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fuland eafy to obtain, are frequent for
thofe who feek them, at leaft profti-
tutioa is neither fo public ñor impu-
dent as in other countries; and that
the pólice, by feverely prohibiting its
fcandalousfeminaries, obliges it to coa-
ceal itfelf, aad fometimes purfues it
to its fecret retreats. Iíhall far-
ther obferve, that women rigorouíly
baniíh from their fociety thofe familiarj-
ties* which are confidered as indifferent
by other nations, where the fenfes, not
fo quickly inílamed, more ílowly betray
their diforder ;and that this diftruft of
themfelves is at leaft an homage which
their weaknefs renders to modefty. But
provided they be not too nearly approach-
•ed, they permit, and fometimes provoke
thofe allurements at which decency is in
©ther places alarmed.

They pardon equivoque, obfcenity,
indelicate defcríptions, allwitticifms and
indifcreet expreífions. The free manner

£ A woman would notpermit the moft challe kifs
to be given her in publick; and thofe which ar$

.cuftomary in our comedies, and of which no notics
is.taken, are entirely baniífted from the Spaniíh ftage,



in which they explain themfelves in fome
inftances, cannot but aftoniíh a ftranger
accuítomed to convey his thoughts on
fimilar occafions under a thicker veil.
The Engliíh women have an extremely
delicate and puré imagination, and noper-
fon would daré towound their ears withan
expreffion ia the leaft teadiag to indecen-
cy. Itis faid, they carry referve ia this re-
fpea to that degree of excefs which we
ihould cali prudery. Freach women who
do not repel the fallies ofan innocentgaie-
ty,but whofe decency imprefles awe upon
eífrontery, are, intheir tura, prudes in
comparifon to the Spaniíh women. I
have feen the latter hear without a bluíh,
and even permit themfelves expreífions
which men of but Íqw fcrupíes would
have referved for the orgíesofdebauchery.
Ihave heard feveral of them fin2couplets
which breathed fomething more than
voluptuoufnefs, and left the penetrado*
of the hearer nothing to imagine. This
circumftance alone however, would notbe fufficient to prove the depravity ofmanners in Spain.
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Purity ofmoráis iscertainly not a matter
of convention. In every country depra-
vity is nearly the fame, except the mo-
difications given it by law. and religión.
The moral purity of language is fome-
thiag difFerent ; this varíes according to..

time and place ;itdepends upon ciimate,
cuftom, manners and genius of language.
Women who permit themfelves freedom,

of expreííion, and give the example of i,t¿
are -.t certainly not on that account more
feducing toperfonsofdelicacy, but they are
not more eafily feduced. The woman
who jefts with vice is, perhaps, farther
removed from itthan íhe who carefully
repels it from her imaginatioa, from a
con viaion ofher own weaknefs ;befides,,
as ithas frequently been remarked, man-/
ners are never more corrupted than when
the moral purity of language is carried
to the moft fcrupulous excefs ;becaufe
then every mind is filledwith depraved
ideas, aad the greateft precaution muít
be taken that they may not he awakened.
On the contrary, a nation not yet cor*

rupted by excefs of civififation,may have



ía its language a kind of ingenuoufnefs
which renders expreífions far from en-
tirely chafte ;and when, like our firft
parents, itbegins to bluíh at its naked-
nefs, we may be fure, that like them, it
has no longer preferved its innocence.

This however, is not the cafe of the
Spaniíh nation. Ihave only wiíhed to
prove that the liberties the Spaniards
permit themfelves intheir language, may
neverthelefs be reconciled with much
purer manners. Iíhould be incíined to
believe thefe modes of expreííioa, íhock-
ing to the decency of other nations,
would difappear by a more refmed civi-
lifation, more precautions in the educa-
tionof young perfons,- almoft exclufively
abandoned to the government of fervants,
even in the moft diftinguiíhed houfes,
and efpecially by better example, the moft
efficacious of all educations. But can a
young lady, who fromthe moft tender age
has been familiarifed tothe grofíeft expref-
fions which her prefence commands not
refpea enough to reprefs ;who in com-
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panies,to whichíhe is frequently admitted,
hears applaufe beftowed on impudence,
which difdains to throw a tranfparent
veil even over the obfcenities in which
it indulges ; can one, whofe ears are
early accuítomed to the indecent ex-
prefíions which are permitted on the
ítage, and whofe eyes repeatedly behold
the wanton attitudes exhibited in the
favourite Spaniíh dance, long preferve
in her imagination and language that
virgin purity which is, perhaps, the
greateft charm ofher fex ?

The daace Ialíude to, is the famous
Fandango, at which foreigners are equal-
ly aítoniíhed and oífended, but to which
they foon become more than partiaL

No fooner is this begun at a ball, than
every countenance becomes anímated, and
even thofe who by their age and pro-
feífion are moft ohliged to gravity, have
much diíficulty in preveating them-
felves from joiaiag ia the cadeace. It
is related, on this fubjea, that the court



of Ronie, fcanctalized that a country re-

nowned for the purity of its faith,
íhould not have long before profcribed
this profane dance, refolved to pro-
nounce its formal condemnation. A
confiílory aííembled, the profecution of
tíie Fandango was besan, according to

rule ;and fentence was about tobe thun-
dered againft it, when one of the judges
judiciouílyobferved, that a criminalought
not to be condemned without beino-
heard. The obfervation had.weightwith
the aíTembly. Two Spaniards were
brought before it, and to the found of
inftruments difpíayed all the graces of
the Fandango. The feverity of the
judges was not proof againft the exhi-
bition;their au itere countenances began
to relax ; they rofe from their feats, aad
their arms aad legs fooa fouad their
former fupplenefs. The confiftory-
hall was changed into a dancing-room,
and the Fandango was acquitted.

After fuch a triumph, it may be ima-
gmed that the remonítrances of decency
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have but little aflea ;its empire Teenis
to be firmly eftabliíhed. It is, how-
ever, different according to the places
in which it is praaifed. Itis frequently
called for at the theatre, and generally
clofes prívate dances. In thefe cafes the
intention is no more than lightly indi-
cated ;but, on other occafions, when a
few perfons aíTembíed feem wantonly to
íhake off all fcruples, the meaning is
then fo marked, that voluptuoufnefs
aíTails the mind at every avenue ;its in-
citements caufe the heart of íhe modeft
youth to palpítate with defire, and
reanímate the deadened fenfes of oíd
age. The Fandango is danced by two

perfons only, who never touch fo much
as even the hand of each other; but
when we view their reciprocal allure-
ments, their retreats and approaches ;
when we obferve the female, in the
moment when her languor announces
an approaching defeat, fuddenly acquire
new courage to efcape from her con-
queror, who purfues her, and is pur-
fued inhis turn ; the manner in which



thefe emotions are exprelTed by their
looks, geítures aad attitudes, it i? im-
poífibie not to confefs with a bluíh, that
thefe fcenes are, to the real combáis of
Cytherea, what our military evolutions
inpeace are to the real difplay of the
art of war. The Seguidilla is another
dance peculiar to the Spaniards. The
figure is formed by eight perfons ; at
each córner the four couple retrace,
although but momentarily the principal
movements of the Fandango. A Spaniíh
female dancing the Seguidilla, dreíTed
incharaaer, accompanying the inftru-
ments with caftanets, and marking the
meafure with her heel with uncommon
precifion, is certainly oae of the moft fe-
ducing objeas which love can employ
to extend his empire.

The Spaniíh nation has a decided
taíte for dancing, and the greateft ap-
titude to excel in the art. Befides the
dances peculiar to the nation they have
adopted thofe of other countries with-
out excepting the minuet ; but the
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noble, decent and eafy graces of this
dance efcape them. It appears, how-
ever, to have many attractions in the
eyes of the Spaniards, and makes an
efíential part of their education. Each
balí has a prefident, who, under the
líame of Bafonero is to make every body
dance the minuet, and who, notwith-
ítanding his utmoft endeavours to con-
fult the inclination of every one, in
forming the couples, never fails to give
offence to fome. In the reign ofPhi-
lip V. mafquerades were forbidden
throughout all Spain. The count
de Aranda, who while attentive to the
pólice of the capital, did not neglea
its pleafures, had revived the pub-
lic balls, and profcribed mafquerades
under Philip; but thefe two amufe-
ments, which in other places are con-
fidered as innocent, furvived not the re-
treat of the minifter, and being difufed
when his adminiftration ceafed, added
to the regret of the inhabitants of the



The Spaniards are therefore reduced,
for public diverfions, to bull-fights, aad
the national fpeaacles of which we
íhall hereafter take notice. Their prí-
vate píeafures have fomething of the
gravity which appears, at leaft, in the
exterior of their perfons. The game to
which the commcn people feem moft
-attached, is a feeble and fpiritlefs
image of the games which kept the
ítrength and addrefs of the ancients in
continual aaivity. Itis called Eljuego
de la barra, and coníifts in throwiae a
bar of iroa to a certain diftance.

People of fafhion have recreations of
anothcr kind. In general they feldom
aífemble to eat at each others houíes ;
and this is undoubtedly one of the cir-
cumítances which contributes to their
reputation for fobriety. They are little
acquainted with the innocent and
healthful píeafures of the country. But
few amoag them are foad of the chace;
ofwhich the monarch and his family feem.
tq poífefs the exciufive privilege. The
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amufements of the country appear tohave
no attractions for the Spaniards. Their
country-houfes might eafily be num-
bered. Among the many rich individuáis
who inhabit the capital, there are, per-
haps, noí ten who have a country re-
treat. With refpeél to the caftles5 feats,
&c. fo numerous in France, Eagland,
aad Italy, and which contribute to the
\u25a0cmbelliíhment of the environs of their
capitals, there are fo few in the vici-
nage of Madrid and the reft of the Pe-
niafula, that many .travellers are of
opinión the proverbial exprefíioa, build-
ing cafíles in Spain, is thence derived.

The rich fubje&s of the kingdom
therefore concéntrate all their píeafures
-within the cities. Mufic is oae of thofe
for which the Spaniards have the greateft
tafte. They cultívate this art with fuc-
cefs. Not that their national mufic has
made any great progrefs. Ifithas a par-
ticular charaaer, it is to be found moftly
in littledetached airs, called, in Spain,
Tonadillas and Seguidillas ; fometimes



a^reeable melodies, but of which the
modulations are littlevaried, and prove
that the art of compofition is ftillin
its infaney. In return for this they do

the greateft juílice to the grand compo-
fitions of Germany and Itaiy, which al-

ways form a part of their frequent
concerts ;but they have the moft pro-
found contempt for French mufic,
which, in their opinión, is languid and
monotonous, not excepting the Vaude-
ville. Their prejudice, in this refpea,
is carried to fuch a height, that an Ita-
lian air would become difpleafins; to

them by appeariag ia the livery of
French words ; fo vain are they of their
fonorous and cadenced language, and
fo perfuaded that French fyllables, by
turas, mute and nafal, exelude the lan-
guage from the poífibility of being
adapted to mufic. They have many
lovers of harmony, but few eompofers
worthy of notice.

A young poet at Madrid produced a

fewyearsiin.ee a poem on mufic, whereia
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didaaic drynefs is compenfated by feveral'
epifodes, and brilliancy of imagination.
ConnoiíTeurs afiure us that the cha-
raaer of Spaniíh mufic in particular
is there given by a mafteríy hand;
but many examples muft be added to
íhe precepts contained in the poem,
before it can be reíiíhed by the reft of
Europe.

Balls and concerts are not the only
entertainments at which the Spaniards
¿aíTembie. They have alfo their Tertu-
lias and Refrefcos. The Tertulias are af-
femblies very fimilar to thofe of France.
Perhaps more liberty reigns in the
former, but langour fometimes efta-
blífhes its throne there as well as in the
siidft of our circles.

Women ingeneral feek not many oc-
cafions to affemble ;each afpires to be
the center of a Tertulia ; and exclufive
pretenfions undoubtedly contribute to
baniíh from Spaniíh focieties what we
caliFrench gallantry. Women are there



admired, and even adored, as well as
elfewhere ;but when they infpire not a
lively fentiment, the men feldom pay
them thofe attentions which our polite-
nefs prodigally and indifcriminately be-
ftows upon every individual of the ami-
able fex. It is not in the reciprocal
communication of tendera efs that man-
ners are foftened. The language of
mere politenefs is too cold for love : that
impetuous pafíion commands and exaas
facrifices, but defpifes fimple refpea.
On the contrary, it is in the difinte-
refted aíTociation of the íwo fexes íhat
íhe necefíity and mutual defire of píeaf-
ing arifes, which forms the charm and
cement of fociety. This is, perhaps,
the only means wanting to the Spaniards
to accompliíh the poliíhing of their
manners,

Their Refrefcos, the invention of lux-
ury and greedinefs, contribute no lefs
than the Tertulias to facilítate the inter-
courfe of the two fexes. In general,
thefe are pnly light repafts, prepared
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for perfons from wlíom vifits are re-
ceived, and are as a prelude to the Ter-
tulias ;but on great occafions, when a
wedding, chriftening, or the birth-day
of the head of a family is to be cele-
brated, the Refrefco becomes aa impor-
tant and a very

'expenfive affair. All
the familyacquaintance are invited ; and,
in proportion as they arrive, the mea
feparate from the women. The "láttér
take their feats ina particular chamber,
and etiquetíe requires they íhould re-

maní alone until all the company be
afíembled, or at leaft until the men íland
up without approaching them. The
lady of the houfe waits for them under
a canopy, in a place fet apart in the
hall, which in ahcient manners, not

yet entirely aboiiíhed, was called the
E/irado, over which is commonly fuf-
pended an image of the virgin. The
appearance of the Refrefco, at length,
enlivens every countenance, and infufes
joyinto every heart ;converfation be-
comes animated, and the fexes approach
each other. The company are firftpre-



fented with great glafíes of water, in
which little fugar-loaves, called "A%ucar
efponjado, or rofado, fquare and of a very
fpongy fubílance, are difíblved; thefe
are fucceeded by chocolate, the favourite
refreíhment twice a day of the Spa-
niards, and which is believed to be fo
nouriíhing, or at leaft innocent, that it
is not refufed to perfons dangerouíly ill.
After the chocolate come all forts of
confeaionary.

Et tous ees mets fueres en páte ou bien liquides,
Dont eftomacs dévots furent toujours avides *.

It is fcarcely poflible to conceive the
profufion with which all thefe delicacies
are diftributed. People are not only
cloyed with them in the houfe of feíti-
vity, but they put quantities of them
into paper, and even into their hats and
handkerchiefs ; and the fervantsi^_________lare
fpeedily difpatched home with the pre-

And all thofe fugared pañries and fweet eordials
of which devout ftomachs were ever fo greedv.

Yol. II. cious
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cious favings, which undoubtedly ferve
to furniíh the table of more than one
mifer for feveral days. There is fome-
thing odd in this general rapacioufnefs *

and a ftranger admitted, for the firft
time, to thefe kind of feítivals, inwhich
intoxicating liquors onlyare fpared, feeks
to difcover the fober nation and finds it
not. Itmay be imagined that fuch en-
tertainments muft weigh heavily on the
cecoñomy of many individuáis; moft
people regret the cuítom which makes
them necefíary on certain occafions ;but,
as is the caTe with all abufes become
facred by length of time, nobody has
fufficient courage to be the firft to ihake
ofF the yoke.

A ball or card-tables Commonly fuc-
ceed to the Refrefco ;but itvery feldom
happens that the entertainment is con-
cluded with a fupper. This is aiways a
very frugal repaft with the Spaniards,
and at which they rarely aíTemble.



Their cookery, fach as they received
itfiom their anceílors^ is of a nature to

pleafe but very few people. They are
fond of high feafonings ; pepper, pi-
menta, tomates, or faffron, colour orfeafon
moft of their diíhes. One of them only
has been introduced amongíl ftrangers,
and the art of the French kitchen has
not difdaiaed to adopt it;this is what
ia Spain is called Olla-podrida, and is a

fort of hotch-potch of every kind of
meat cooked together. There is, how-
ever, generally a mixture in the Spa-
niíh cookery, except in fome obfcure
families attached to ancient Cuítoms ;
in moft houfes it participates of the
French cookery, and in fome this has
wdroliy fupplanted that of Spain. Thus
are the French every where imitated,
whilít they are ridicnled and fometimes
detefted.

The raodes ofFrance have reached Spain
as well as many other countríes. French
cloths,' and the faíhions and colours
approved inFrance, are worn under the
Spaniíh cloak. The veií is no longer
exclufively worn but by the women of
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the loweft claífes ; for others it ferves
but to hide the diforder of their drefs
when they go out-on foot. Except in
this cafe, their head-drefs and whole
attire are carefully adjufted to theFrench
faíhion. The Spaniíh manufaaurers
exert themfelves to the utmoft to ferve
the reigning tafte, and to foilow it
throngh all its rapid variations without
requefting the aid of France ;but it
may be aíferted, without prejudice, that
they are yet far from being able to attain
their end. Great cities, and even the
court, tacitly acknowledge' this by
having immediate recourfe to París or
Lyons, as to the only true fources of
faíhions. Ia this refpea, as in many
others, the Spaniards who aflea the
bon ton, confeís íhe íuperiority of France,
and receive from that nation le.fíbns on
eí c± ryn, r"-» f"1¿* Their tables are ferved after
íhe French manner ; they have French
cooks, houfe ítewards, and valets de
chambre. French miliners are employed to
invent and make new dreffes for the ladies.
Their heavy inelegant equipages diíap-



*>ear by degrees, aad are exchanged for

thofe of their Frenen neighbours. They
neglea no means of engagiag Frenen

artifts and manufaaurers to fettle ia
Spaia, aad hoíd aotont to them ia vaia
the profpea of a rapid fortune.

Thefe homares are not confined
merely to frivolous objects. The beft

French works on morality, phiiofophy,
and hiftory are, as well as thofe of the
Engliíh, tranílated into the Spaniíh lan-
guage, provided they do notappear dan-
gerous to the purity of the faith. French
literary works of mere amufement, are
for the moft part thofe only which
have but little merit in the eyes of the
Spaniards ;and their tafte, in this re-
fpea, ftillappears far from inclining
to chan ge.

Their imapination bold to extrava-o

gance, for which bombaíl is but en-
thufíafm, finds French ideas cold and
timid. Accuílomed to exa^seration andDO

redundance, they are unable properly to
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valué either the juftnefs or precifión of
the language of French writers. The
fine íhades of French ridicule and man-
ners efcape their eyes, too much accuf-
tomed to caricature ;and with refpea
to ftyle, their ear, vitiated by the pora-
pous profody of their cadenced periods,
by the frequent and afleaed repetitioa
of their fonorous words, can find no
grace in accents which fpeak more to
the miad than the fenfes ; and the
roundnefs of elegant French periods is
to them entjrely loft.

What chiefly prevenís a reform in
their literaturas, are the models they ftill
admire and endeavour to imítate ; thefe
are diftinguiíhed by that bad tafte
whichinfeaed all the nations of Europe,
and to which the firft íiterary • men in
France have paid an ampie tribute.
The great Corneille was not always free
from it, but the fineft produaions of
Racine, Boileau, Pafchal, BoíTuet, la
Bruyere, Mafíiiloa, Bourdaloue, Flechier
and Fenelon were ereóted 011 its rulas \



as were alfo thofe of Voltaire, who,

placing the top ftone . of íhe edifice,

has infured its immortal duration.

Had French literature remained in

the fíate it was when Ronfart, Marot,

Benferade, Voíture and Balzac wrote,

their very defeas would ftill ferve as
models, and we íhould poíTefs wit and
imagination without either reafon or
taíle. What might have happened
in France, had no improvement been
there made in letters by a concurrence
of circumílaaces, has happeaed to íhe
Spaniards. Since íhe time of Lopes
de Vega, Que vedo, Rebolledo and others,
whofe imaginations, though wild and
licentious, were brilüant and fertile, no

author with thefe fplendid qualities, and
at the fame time endowed with that good
fenfe which direas their ufe, has ap-
peared in Spain. Letíers have, for up-
wards of a century, been in the fame
ftatc. Thefe mea of geaius, frequently
extravagant even to abfurdity in their
conceptions, have remained models of
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ftyle; and their example, without hav.
ing produced any thing comparable with
that which in them is juftly admired*has ferved as aa excufe to every repre-
henfible irregularity of imagiaatioa, and
all íhe violeat bombaft of-falfe elo-
queace. The national tafte is formed
upon íhefe models in fo invariable a
manner, íhaí fome authors who have
endeavoured to introduce . into the the-
atre the eleganí fimplicity which French
drama-tic writers have a.ttempted. to re-
vive, havegainednoattention, fo that the
Spaniíh ftage is ftillin the fame fitu-
ationas when Boileau fatirized its extra-
yagance with fo much feverity.

ít would, however, be unjuíl to judgé
of this theatre according to Boileau's
ievere criticifm. It undoubtedly ftill
íufíers pieces in which the law -of the
three unities is flagran tly. vioíated. But
befides tbaí, this law may be coníidered
as arbitrary, or at Jeaíi not abfolutely
mdífpenfahle ; there are many Spaniíh
pieces in which it is not traníhreíied in



fuch a manner as to be prejudicial to

the intereft. The Spaniards themfelves
país condemnation upon moft of their
heroic comedies, in which princes and
princeíTes, from all coraers of Europe,
aflembled without motive, as well as

withouí probability, are by turas either
aaors or fports of íhe moft incredalous
adveaíures, relate, con.verfe, and joke
even in the moft critica!-fituátions, and
conclüde by ufelefsly lhedding their
blood without having made any fpec-
tator fiíed a tear. Aíthóugh feveral of
íhefe pieces have original beauties, and
all afford proofs of the rare talent of
inventing a complicated intrigue, and of
finding its d^nouement in the thread which
has ferved ío form it, the Spaniards
found not upon this the much conteíted
reputation of their theatre.

But there are fome of thefe produc-
íions which they juftly confider as iati-
tled to the admiration evea of ítranger¿
Thefe are their charaaeriftic pieces,
which, though aot fo well conduaed
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as the beft French pieces of the fame
kind, and though they cannot boaftthe
fameaccuracy in íhe choice of ideas and
expreífions, are generally pleafiag ia the
ground work, faithful in moft of the
charaaers, aad prove in their authorsan
uacommon feríiliíyof imagination.

The pieces íhe Spaniards cali de Capa
y Efpada, are íhofe which more parti-
cularíy prefení an exaa reprefentation of
ancient manaers, aad thefe comedies are
perhaps the real fources to be re*

forted to in the ftudy of them- It is
ia thefe pieces that the generofity by
which thofe manners are ftill charac*
íerifed, íhofe flighís of paíriotifm and
religious zeal which formerly rendered
the Spaniards capable of the greateft
efforts ; the fweilings of national pride,
which the pomp of ftyle renders fonoble ;
thatirritability withrefpeato íhedelicate
fubjeas of love and honour, which made
duels fo frequent in Spain, before íhe
caufes which foftened íhe maaners of
£ÜEurope had gainecl fufficientInfluence



over thofe of the modern Spaniards;
the facrifices and ardour of hopeful
love, and the anguiíhes and arts of a dif-
appoiníed paffion are íraced in íhe moft
lively colours. All íhe combats of
the paífion of love, all its refources, all
the diforders it produces, ia a word, all
the iatrigues now in ufe, were never
publickly reprefented by any nailon with
greater variety than by the Spaniards
at the period when jealoufy, the diffi-
culty ofapproaching women, and a thou-
fand other obftacles arifing from the
circumílances of the times, rendered
lovers more impatiení, defires ítronger,
and íemptations more violení. Such is
íhe defcripíion given by íhe comedies
pf which íhe Spaniards are as fond as
they were ai the time they firftappeared.

Their authors, of which Lopes de
Vega, Roxas, Solis, Moreto, Arellano,
and particularly íhe immortal Calderón
de la Barca are the moft celebrated,
have fo eftabliíhed this kind of comedy
by their fuccefs, that more modera
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authors, as Zamora and: Cañizares, who
wrote at the beginaiag of íhis century,
daré not attempí any other,

The Spaniíh theatre therefore ftillcon-
tinúes, excepting fome difference, what
itwas in the laft century ; and noíwiíh-
ílanding allIhave juílfaid, Icannot but
allow thaí it is fullofdefeas. Incideats
unfeafonably fucceed each other, and are
without probability ; inequalities are un-
merous and every thing is confounded.
Real íragedy is neverfeen without a mix-
ture unworthy of its noble nature ;and
all the comedies, like fome of our cham-
ber pieces, equally condemned by reafon
and taíte, afíbciate with affeaing and
fometimes terrible fcenes, a wretched
pjarade, fit only for íhe booths of a fair.
An infipidbuffoon, under the ñame of
Graciofo, inceflaníly difturbsíhe aííeníion
wiíhhis vulgar grimace, and by íhe buríts
of laughter he provokes, arrefts the tears
which were ready to íiow.Lovers are prolix
haranguer s; an expreffion of fentiment
or delicacy from them, is preceded by a



Ion0" and cold meíaphyfical diíTeríaíion
upoa leve. Iaftead of a moíher, fon,

king or warrior, you would imagine you

were hearing fome profefíbr of rheíoric,
who ío diftinguiíh himfelf in his arí,

abufes íhe íalení of fpeech. Cuílom
has made . iínecefiary íhaí each comedy
íhould coaíain feveral reciíals or narra-
tives, ia which the author aad aaor, lof-
ing fight of íhe ftory aad íhe audieace,
feem ío be wholly employed inmaking a

parade, one of his vain eloquence, íhe
other of his pretended íalení ofenforcing
ai íhe expence of his lungs, and by ridi-
culous, vulgar, and monoíonous geítures,
the multiplied deferiptions of his long
declamaíion. Both are certain to receive,
as a recompence for íheir effbrí of
ftrength, an ampie íhare of applaufe. On
the other hand the ploí is fo confufed,
íhaí íhere are few Spaniíh pieces ío which
thefe lines ofBoileau may not be applied :

Etqui debrouillant mal une pénible intrigue
D'un divertiífement me fait une fatigue. *

*
And whobadlydeveloping a laboured plot, ren-

ésrs amufemen; a fatigae.
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What however appears fingular is
this fatigue feems not to be felt by Spa-
niíh auditors, although they are for the
moft part of thofe claífes which a total
want of education, or at leaft one much
neglea.;d, renders incapable of refleaion
and combination. Ihave known many
wellinformed ftraagers, acquaiated with
the language of the country, who have
declared to me, after the reprefentaíion of
a Spaniíh comedy, that they íhould have
great difficulty in giving an analyfis of
it, whilft uneducated Spaniards proved
by their recitáis, that they had not for
a fmgle inftant loft the thread of the laby-
rinthinwhichothers had been bewildered.

Has habituaíly frequenting íhe theatre*
ádded to a knowledge of the language
and manners, which ftrangers can never
pofíefs ío íhe fame degree as natives of
the country, exclufivelybeftowed on thefe
perfons this fingular aptitude f or have
the Spaniards received to a greater degree
than others the gift of imagining com-
plicated plots, and of followingthrough



all their workings thofe which they
themfelves have not invented? They have
however, this inconteftible advaníage
over íhe French. Several of my coun-

írymen, who wanf neiíher wiíñor edu-
caíion, have confefíed to me, that at a
firft reprefentaíion íhey have noí been
able ío conceive íhe whole of fome of
our modera comedies, which infaa, ap-
proach in certain refpeas íhofe ofíhe
Spaniards, and it is perhaps the only
reafon why feveral of íhe latter, which,
were a few paríiculars changed, oughí ío

be every where approved, would noí be
fuccefsfully reprefeníed on the French
ftage. This is a homage which our
anceítors were more difpofed to render
them than we are.

The advantage5; which Moliere and
Corneille derived from the Spaniíh thea-
íre are wellknown. The principal beauties
of the Cid and of Heraclius were taken
fromGuillen de Caftro and Calderón. The
Spaniíh theatre might ftillbe to us an
abundant fource of dramatic wealíh,
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efpecially at prefent, when our imagina-
ron, much lefs fertile -than that of our
neighbours, appears tobe exhaaíled, and
when our tafte more refined and fixed than
in the time of Corneiile, would be better
able to extraft from that mine the trea-
fures it conceals. Exaa tranílations of
the beft Spaniíh pieces would furniíh the
means. Thefe we have hitherto wanted ;
Mr. .Linguet gave fome of them to the
public on entering his literary career.
But he coafeffed that he kaew aot
enough of the Spaniíh language, com-
pletely to fulfilthe íaík ;on which ac-*

couat his tranílations are no more than
abridgements, ia which, nothing but the
íkeleton of a dramatic poem is preferved;
and the pafíages noí rendered, were not
thofe which difpleafed the tranílator, but
fuch as he did not underíland, Stillthefe
effays, imperfea as they may be, are
fufficient to pro ve the great taíenís of
the Spaniards for the theatre, their fer^
tile imagination, their art informing and
working up a pipí, and producing inte-?
refting fituations and unexpe&ecj dif*



coveries. With all thefe advantages, they
ftillwant more natural dialogue to poíTefs
every eiTential to producé a good comed v.

Authors who would enrich themfelves
with'their works, muft confult reafon and
their own national taíle, ío add ío the
pieces ihey may borrow this additional
grace. They would not fail to retrench
the long and tedious narrativas, the cold
diíTertations, and the difguftingbuffoone-
ries of the Graciofo, which are difpleaíing
even to fuch ofthe Spaniards as are fami-
liar- with the real beauties of foreien
wníers, and ancienl and modera litera-
ture.H^^They would alfo facrifice thofe

, the play of words, the concetti,
a tribuíe paid by every naíion ío faife wit
al íhe revival of leiters, which feveral
authors ofíhe age ofLouis XIV.fuch as
Voifure, Balzac, and Moliere himfeíf, did
noí efcape, and to whichíhe modera Spa-
niards are ftillfubjea. Ihave frequeníly
remarked with aftoniíhment, íhaí íhey
honoured wilhíhe appellaíioií ofingenious
íhoughís, and applauded wiíh a kind of
ecftafy, many pleafantries which we, who
from our leviíy feem íobe lefs nice about

- VoL-H. P any
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any íhing capable of exciting it,íhould
place in the clafs oflow witticifm. When
Iobferved to themthaí a play upon words
was contrary tó fine íafte, íhaí it íhould
be abandoned to thepopulace, or confined
to familiar converfation, in which, every
thing is found agreeable provided it ex-
cites laughter, they obítinately main-
íained íhat hi Spaniíh it had a fubtilty
which it was imponible for a ftranger to

perceive. ítis true íhaí even íheir ferious
works are fo iníerlarded wiíhíhefe mifer-
able quibbles, íhaí íhere are fome of them,
which ío me, ií feems imponible ío tranf-
laíe.

*
The Spaniards have no íheaírical

pieces in which they are not profufely
beftowed ;and the fuccefs they have with
the multitude, proves their authors to be

* This is the cafe of all playing upon words, be-
caufe itrefults from a fortuitous refemblance between
two words in á language which have different
meanings. Itis eafy to perceive, that a work inwhich
there are many of thefe quibbles cannot be rendered
in another language. Who would undertake to

tranÜate laBédyille P Several paíTages, and even whole
works of fome writers, as thofe of Quevedo, inother
refpefts fall ofwit and originality,.. would be almoft as
difílcult to render in French.


